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Monitor challenges Reflex Point with One Hand to locate deficiencies. Client Therapy Localizes Reflex
Point with Both hands to locate Excesses.

VITAMIN: Location of the Reflex Point on the Body:

Vitamin A On the centre of eyelid of right eye. (Some charts place this point at outer canthus of the eye)
BVitamins For individual B Vitamins, client holds one finger to tip of tongue.
B Complex Half way between the navel and the iliac crest, with both right and left points held at the same time.
Choline Left side in the fifth intercostal space approximately half way between the nipple and the sternum.
Vitamin B6 Right side in the fifth intercostal space approximately half way between the nipple and the sternum.
Vitamin C Just below the left clavicle, 11/2 body inches from the sternum.
Vitamin D On the left side half way between the pubic symphysis and the iliac crest.
Vitamin E Just below the right clavicle, 11/2 body inches from the sternum.
Vitamin F Just above the right clavicle, 1/2 body inches from the sternum.
Vitamin K One half body inch to the left of the navel.
Multivitamins Just under the ear where the lobe joins the face, with both right and left held at the same time.
Bioflavanoids Just above the left clavicle, 1/2 body inch from the sternum. (Rutin & Hesperidin the two most common)

MINERAL: Location of the Reflex Point on the Body:

Calcium Just above left clavicle, 11/2 body inches lateral of the sternum.
Copper Left side half way between the navel and the iliac crest.
Chromiun Left clavicular-acromium joint (lateral end knob of collar bone).
Iodine At the sternal notch.
Iron Right side half way between the pubic symphysis and the iliac crest.
Magnesium Right side of navel.
Manganese Left side of navel.
Potassium Right side of jaw on the masseter muscle.
Selenium Right clavicular-acromium joint (lateral end knob of collar bone).
Sodium Left side of jaw on masseter muscle.
Trace Minerals Left side of the neck, 1 to 11/2 Body inches above sternum on thyroid.
Zinc Right side half way between the navel and the iliac crest.

PROTEINS & ENZYMES: Location of the Reflex Point on the Body:

Amino Acids Tip of the nose.
Enzymatic (Vegetable 
Protein Digestion) Right side between base of sternum and edge of costal cartilage.
Parotid &
Salivary Amylase Right and left submaxillary glands under angle of jaw.
Pancreaolipase 1 body inch above navel & 1 body inch to right of that on abdomen.
Pancreatic
Digestive Enzymes 1 body inch above navel & 1 body inch to left of that on abdomen.
Protein Touch the hair; protein assimilation (See also HCL below).

TOXIC CHEMICALS & HEAVY METALS: Location of the Reflex Point on the Body:

Aluminium Right side of pubic symphysis.
Cadmium Half way between the pubic crest and head of the femur on the left side.
Lead Left side of pubic symphysis.
Mercury Half way between the pubic crest and head of the right femur.
Turpenes right & left superior border of the pubic bone on either side of the symphysis.

MISCELLANEOUS NUTRIENTS: Location of the Reflex Point on the Body:

Acidophilus Right side between base of the sternum & lowest point of rib cage.
Bile Salts Right side of the lowest rib cage.
Chlorophyll Below right clavicle one half body inch from the sternum.
Hydrochloric Acid Left side between base of sternum and edge of costal cartilage.
Lecithin 2 to 21/2 body inches right of the midline at level of lowest rib.
RNA Just above the bridge of the nose at the glabella.

These nutritional energy reflex point locations are based upon the original AK research by Dr. Ridler, subsequent AK
research as confirmed by Applied Physiology® research and Richard Utt’s, L.Ac. research (the Choline, B6 &
Pancreaolipase points). Don Viney researched the Cadmium, Mercury & Turpenes points and these points have been con-
firmed by worldwide use in the Professional Kinesiology Provider program, and are presented with his permission.
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